Our agencies served 13 million people

in the last year and did so regardless of their religious, social or economic backgrounds. Catholic Charities USA (CCUSA) believes in the dignity of every human being. This belief is integral to our support and elevation of agency programs that promote the development of the whole person. This belief calls us to transform society by bringing others into our community of care.

63 agencies provided disaster services to
363k individuals

CCUSA responded to
73 disasters in
32 states and
4 U.S. territories

OUR REACH

44 million meals served
13,900 seniors housed
411,000 people received health and wellness services
393,000 individuals assisted

Catholic Charities Personnel

| 167 | Member Agencies |
| 41,000 | Employees |
| 260,000 | Volunteers |
| 3,500 | Client Sites |